Awards and Committees Responsible for their Submissions

**WEF Awards**
- Arthur Sidney Bedell
- William D. Hatfield
- Laboratory Analyst Excellence
- Life Membership
- George W. Burke Jr.
- Quarter Century - Operators

**Committee**
- Awards
- Laboratory Practices
- WEF
- Health & Safety
- WEF

**MWEA Awards**
- Collections Systems Professional of the Year
- Dan Wolz Clean Water Award for Environmental Excellence
- Donald M. Pierce
- Educational Professional of the Year
- Excellence in Service
- Executive Director Award
- Groundwater Management Professional of the Year
- Health & Safety Professional of the Year
- Health & Safety Award – Municipal
- Health & Safety Award – Industrial
- Honorary Membership
- IPP Industrial Environmental Stewardship
- IPP Professional of the Year
- James R. Rumsey
- Loring F. Oeming
- Maintenance Professional of the Year
- New Professional of the Year
- Outstanding Environmental Consultant
- Outstanding Environmental Engineering
- Outstanding Vendor Support
- Operations Professional of the Year
- PK Sarda Laboratory Professional of the Year
- Public Utility Management Professional of the Year
- President’s Award
- Regulatory Professional of the Year
- Residuals Management Professional of the Year
- Sustainable Energy
- Watershed Management Professional of the Year
- Willard F. Shephard

**Committee**
- Collections
- Awards
- Awards
- Youth Education
- Awards
- Executive Director
- Groundwater
- Health & Safety
- Health & Safety
- Health & Safety
- Past Presidents
- IPP
- IPP
- Awards
- Awards
- Maintenance
- New Professional
- Awards
- Awards
- Local Sections
- Laboratory Practices
- Awards
- Current President
- Awards
- Biosolids
- Sustainable Energy
- Watershed
- Awards